WE HAVE GOT 'EM AGAIN
THOSE COLE'S AIR-TIGHT HEATERS...

ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

Just Arrived from Gloucester, Mass.

New Catch Prime Mackerel
New Catch Georges Codfish
New Crop Cranberries
New Pack Canned Fruits and Vegetables
TRY "ALPHA" PUDDING

HEADQUARTERS FOR...
HAY, OATS AND MILL FEED
Ross, Higgins & Co.

School Books and School Supplies

Tablets, Pencils, Pena Slates,
Composition Books, Note Books, Sponges and Inks.

Everything Necessary for School Use

...GRiffin & REED...

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

• CASH IS KING •
Get our prices and we will explain the "King."

FOARD & STOKES CO.

"The World Owes Every Man a Living"
Get what sort of living is it you get
with your money or wage in your
bank? Try a
Star Estate Range
Daily lowest prices
W. J. Scully, Agent
437 Bond Street

...The Esmond Hotel...

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Commission, Brokerage,
Insurance and Shipping,

CHINESE EMPEROR
CABLES TO KAISER
Will Pour Out Liberations and Offer Sacrifices for Settlement.
Kaiser is NOT SATISFIED

NEGRO BURNED AT THE STAKE

VOTE TAKEN ON PUNISHMENT

NEW YORK, NO. 3-
Lumbermen's protest
against the sentence
against C. H. Linn. [Chaffee]
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